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With CVOx Box  
                                                       …take a deep breath! 

How? UV light with a wavelength of 200 to 300 nm is effective disinfecting. 

Our solution is based on exactly this mechanism. 

The room air is drawn into the stainless steel box and all viruses and 
bacteria in the supply air are eliminated up to 99.9% within a dwell 
time of a few seconds. The CVOx Box works at the level of the 
mouth and nose area because the concentration of aerosol 
droplets is highest here. 

 

Where? With CVOx Box you offer familiar normality and freedom of 
movement at the workplace, in the office, in production, in public 
spaces (department stores, theatre/cinema, schools, hospitals, 
airports, railway stations, medical practices). The mobile models of 
CVOx Box are suitable for all room sizes. Concepts for integration 
into existing air conditioning systems are also possible. 

Designed & 
manufactured 

in Germany 



Model Range  
[m³] 

Air flow 
 [m³/h] 

Power 
 [W] 

Reduction rate  
 [%] 

CVOx Box 100 150 100 65  

 

 
                Up to 99,9 %   

CVOx Box 200 200 200 100 

CVOx Box 400 400 400 200 

CVOx Box 800 800 800 1.000 

CVOx Box 10.000 10.000 10.000 8.000 

CVOx Box 30.000 30.000 30.000 24.000 

 Absolutely safe process 

 Certified devices and UV-C lamps 

 maintenance-free use 

 Easy disinfection due to stainless steel housing 

 Proven effectiveness against viruses, bacteria, molds, and spores 

 Active air exchange targeted at human height 

 Energy efficient, flexible and quiet 

 Optional: disinfection of surfaces and odor removal 

 Design (color, height) can be adjusted as required 

Shared air expelled by people through the mouth or nose 

contains aerosol droplets that can be carriers of bacteria 

and viruses. The highest concentrations can build up in en-

closed spaces at the level of the mouth and nose. These 

aerosol clouds neither rise to the ceiling nor can they be 

effectively captured by ventilation systems. 

 

The CVOx Box works exactly in this vicinity and thus 

achieves the greatest possible effectiveness. The „polluted” 

air is drawn into the CVOx Box, exposing it to contained 

UV-C light, which is harmless for human beings and ani-

mals. The wavelength of UV-C destroys the genetic materi-

als of viruses and bacteria, thus leading to the disinfection 

of the air. A pleasant, climate-neutral, healthy, clean air in 

the working area is guaranteed. 
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Design for the CVOx Box 800 


